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Regional Nutrition Strategy: Addressing malnutrition and  
micronutrient deficiencies 

The Member States of the World Health Organization’s South-East Asia (SEA) Region 
account for over 70% of the world’s undernourished children. While children with severe 
undernutrition have high mortality, a larger number of deaths occur among the more 
numerous but less severely malnourished children. Over-nutrition and obesity are also 
becoming a public health problem in this Region. Up to 81.5% children and 74.6% of 
pregnant women are anaemic and up to 62% children are suffering from sub-clinical 
Vitamin A deficiency. Iodine deficiency continues to be a public health problem despite 
several programme interventions. Systematic and comprehensive application of available 
nutrition interventions can prevent most of these deficiencies and two-thirds of all deaths 
while contributing to child survival in Member States. To make a real difference and 
improve the health of the population and nutrition status, countries will need to adopt a 
multisectoral approach involving all relevant sectors beyond the health sector, e.g. 
education, agriculture, fisheries, transport, food processing, finance, media, civil societies 
and members of Parliament. 

The continuing high mortality and morbidity and increased disease burden resulting 
from nutrition-related factors and need for a multisectoral approach make a compelling case 
for political commitment, policy formulation and a plan of action involving all relevant 
sectors to urgently implement proven interventions to improve the nutrition status of 
population of Member States of the SEA Region. 

The Regional Nutrition Strategy is intended to assist Member States in developing a 
multisectoral approach by identifying and prioritizing nutrition action in their countries in all 
relevant sectors. The strategy has taken into consideration the diversity exhibited in the 
nature and magnitude of nutrition problems in Member States, as well as the available 
national capacities and technical expertise to address such problems. 

The High-Level Preparatory (HLP) Meeting held in the Regional Office in New Delhi 
from 27–30 June 2011 reviewed the working paper and made the following 
recommendations: 



Action by Member States 

(1) Endorse the Regional Nutrition Strategy: addressing malnutrition and 
micronutrient deficiencies. 

(2) Take further action to make nutrition an integral part of a national development 
agenda, reinforcing political commitment to promote, sustain and strengthen 
existing nutrition policies, plans and interventions; and ensuring close 
multisectoral collaboration and coordination between food and nutrition, 
agriculture, health, social service, education, financial and other relevant sectors. 

(3) Support an environment for the delivery of integrated nutrition and food safety 
interventions. 

(4) Establish an effective and functional national nutrition surveillance system. 

(5) Strengthen national capacities at the food analyses laboratories to detect pesticide 
and heavy metal contamination and to control food adulteration. 

(6) Establish an effective monitoring and enforcement mechanism for uniform 
implementation of the International Code of Marketing of Breast-Milk Substitutes. 

Action by WHO-SEARO 

(1) Disseminate the Regional Nutrition Strategy: Addressing malnutrition and 
micronutrient deficiencies in Member States through extensive dialogue and 
communication with national counterparts and programme managers. 

(2) Provide technical assistance to Member States to further develop the existing 
nutrition policy/plan of action in alignment with national developmental planning, 
especially nutrition-related activities of the agriculture, trade and commerce, 
education, social development, finance and other relevant sectors. 

(3) Develop and disseminate scientific and evidence-based recommendations, 
guidelines and tools for effective nutrition interventions. 

(4) Identify key indicators at the regional, national and sub-national levels, in 
consultation with Member States and other partners, for measuring progress 
towards the implementation and impact of food and nutrition interventions. 

(5) Provide technical assistance to develop/strengthen national capacities for 
monitoring and enforcement of the International Code of Marketing of Breast-
Milk Substitutes. 

The working paper and the HLP Meeting recommendations based on it are submitted to the 
Sixty-fourth Session of the Regional Committee for its consideration. 
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Background 
1. Undernutrition is a serious but least addressed public health problem with enormous 
human and economic costs. It mostly affects the vulnerable sections of the population - women 
and children from poor socioeconomic groups. The consequences of malnutrition are inter-
generational as undernutrition during childhood diminishes intellectual ability and work capacity 
in adulthood, leading to economic hardships for individuals and families. 

2. Unhealthy diet and low physical activity are the two keys modifiable risk factor for the 
emerging problem of overnutrition and increased risk of noncommunicable diseases (NCDs), 
which represent a leading threat to human health and socioeconomic development. Unless 
addressed early and adequately, unhealthy diets in conjunction with other risk factors like low 
physical activity -increase NCD prevalence in populations. Infants who experience early growth 
retardation in life are at a higher risk of overnutrition and chronic diseases such as blood 
pressure, diabetes and both cardiovascular and metabolic diseases as young adults. The 
coexistence of undernutrition and overnutrition in countries is described as the “double burden 
of malnutrition”. Mindful of the ever-increasing public health consequences of the diverse forms 
of undernutrition and the nutrition of indulgence (often referred to as over-nutrition), the WHO 
Regional Office for South-East Asia and its partner agencies have organized a series of important 
international consultations to identify key interventions to address these nutritional challenges. 

Regional nutrition situation 
3. The nutrition profiles of populations of Member States of the SEA Region show 
considerable diversity. The proportion of infants born with low birth weight, which is an 
indication of inadequate maternal-fetal nutrition, ranges from 7% to 30% while the proportion of 
women in the child-bearing age group with a body mass index (BMI)≤18.5 ranges between 24% 
to 35.6%. The rate of exclusive breastfeeding for the first six months of life in infants ranges from 
5% to 65% with an estimated regional average of 25%. These data further underscore the 
importance of ensuring optimal nutrition for both the mother and the growing fetus.  

4. The proportion of children below the age of five years who are underweight, a combined 
indicator of long- and short-term nutrition challenges, ranges from a low of 1% to a high of 44%. 
Stunting in the same age group ranges from 4.5% to 55%. Wasting, an indicator of acute, short-
term malnutrition, ranges between 3% and 25%. A high rate of stunting, which is an indication 
of chronic malnutrition, remains a key malnutrition challenge to be addressed.  

5. Micronutrient deficiencies are widely prevalent in most Member States of the SEA Region. 
The prevalence of anaemia, largely attributed to the deficiency of iron, ranges between 25.2% 
and 81.5% in pre-school children and between 22.3% and 74.6% in pregnant women. Between 
9.4% to 62% of children below the age of five years are estimated to suffer from vitamin A 
deficiency disorders (VADD), based on the analysis of serum retinol (<70μg/litre). Iodine 
deficiency disorders (IDD) remain a public health problem in most Member States despite 
several interventions. Rapidly changing food habits and obesity is becoming a growing problem 
in children. Diet-related chronic diseases are also observed in adults in Member States, where 
an estimated 12% of the adult population is estimated to be overweight/obese. 
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6. Though most countries in the SEA Region have been producing adequate food grains for 
their population from the mid Seventies, the production, access and consumption of pulses, 
animal food, vegetables and fruits in the Region is sub-optimal. The public distribution system 
supplied cereals at subsidized rates to the poor. Though coverage in the remote regions and 
most vulnerable families was sub-optimal, these measures did keep the cost of cereals low and 
contributed to reduction in hunger, but dietary diversity continued to elude large segments of 
poor. In the last few years, food inflation has resulted in further deterioration in the dietary 
diversity especially among the poorer segments of the population in the SEA Region countries. 
As a result, undernutrition rates and micronutrients deficiencies continue to be high in many SEA 
Region countries. 

7. Data on food consumption patterns and nutritional status from SEA Region countries 
showed that even when the household were food secure, vulnerable segments of the population 
such as children and pregnant women did not get adequate food and had higher undernutrition 
rates. Many countries in the Region have ongoing programmes providing food supplements to 
children and pregnant women. In some countries coverage under these, especially to pregnant 
women and young children, is sub-optimal. Even those who receive supplements tend to share it 
with other members of the household, or the supplements become a substitute for home foods 
and as such, the impact of these programmes on the nutritional status of the population remains 
limited. 

8. If capacity building efforts are vigorously taken up, nutrition and health education efforts 
are redoubled and coupled with health and nutrition screening, undernourished individuals are 
identified efficiently and provided with personalized health and nutrition care, and such 
multipronged interventions are implemented on scale, the reduction of undernourished in 
vulnerable population groups will then be accelerated. 

9. The prevalence of low birth weight is highest in the South Asian Region and nearly half the 
global low-birth-weight infants are born in SEA Region countries. However, there are substantial 
differences in the low-birth-weight rates between the countries. The majority of low-birth-weight 
infants in the Region are mature babies showing intrauterine growth retardation and survive with 
essential newborn care. However, low-birth-weight babies have a lower trajectory of growth. 

10. In spite of ongoing efforts to reduce low birth weight there has not been substantial 
reduction in rate in any country in the last three decades. Maternal undernutrition, low 
pregnancy weight gain, anaemia during pregnancy and obstetric problems such as pregnancy-
induced hypertension are major factors associated with low birth weight in all countries. In view 
of the fact that birth weight is an important determinant of survival, growth and development, it 
is important to focus on upscaling efforts to screen all pregnant women for nutritional and 
obstetric problems and providing personalized care so that there is improvement in birth weight. 

11. Over 70% of the world’s undernourished children live in SEAR countries. All countries of 
the region have achieved significant reduction in prevalence of severe undernutrition and 
associated morbidity and mortality in children. However, the reduction in mild and moderate 
undernutrition has been uneven and sub-optimal. Although some countries have achieved rapid 
reduction in undernutrition rates, others have not been as successful. In countries with high 
undernutrition rates, undernutrition remains the underlying cause in substantial proportion of 
deaths due to various causes, especially infections. 
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12. Analysis of data from surveys using the WHO 2006 growth standards for children below 
five years of age indicates that in SEA Region countries the prevalence of stunting and 
underweight rates are higher than the wasting rate. This is due to the fact that stunted children 
have appropriate weight for their height. The WHO standards have provided an effective tool 
for early detection and effective management of both under and overnutrition in children, 
especially in countries where stunting rates are high. 

13. Programmes to combat persistent undernutrition in SEA Region countries include: 
promotion of adequate food production to meet the growing needs of the population; nutrition 
orientation of food production policies so that there is adequate production of pulses, 
vegetables, fruits and animal foods to meet the nutrient needs of the population; employment 
guarantee schemes to improve purchasing power; food security legislation and supply of 
subsidized food grains to poor households through public distribution systems to combat food 
inflation; promoting dietary diversification with an increase in pulse and vegetable consumption; 
supplementary feeding to pregnant women, preschool and school children; efforts to improve 
the identification and management of children with moderate/severe undernutrition; access to 
health care to reduce nutrition toll of infections; and awareness generation among the 
population through information, education and communication so that they may access the 
necessary health and nutrition services. 

14. Simultaneously, SEA Region countries are also facing the emergence of overnutrition as a 
public health problem. Nutrition surveys carried out in the last decades have shown that 
overnutrition is emerging as a problem in all segments of the population in all countries. There 
are however, substantial differences between countries, between urban and rural areas in the 
same country, and different socio economic segments of the population within the countries. In 
all countries there is growing evidence to show that there is a steep reduction in physical activity 
due to increasing mechanization in the domains of transport, occupational and domestic work. 
When coupled with unaltered or increased energy intake, there is positive energy balance and 
overnutrition. Increasing consumption of unhealthy energy-dense foods is another key 
modifiable risk factor for ovenutrition in some affluent segments of the population in some SEA 
Region countries. 

15. In many countries overnutrition coexists with micronutrient deficiency in the same 
individuals because of the lack of balanced diet. Unless addressed early and adequately, 
overnutrition will inevitably lead to increased risk of noncommunicable diseases. Infants and 
children who experience early growth retardation in life grow into young adults with higher risk 
of overnutrition and associated diseases (such as hypertension, diabetes and cardiovascular 
diseases). The coexistence of undernutrition and overnutrition in countries, families and 
individuals is described as the double burden of malnutrition. 

16. Major intervention for prevention and management of overnutrition include: nutrition and 
health education through all available modes of communication emphasizing the need for eating 
balanced diets with plenty of vegetables and adopting health lifestyles with at least moderate 
physical activity; screening persons for overnutrition whenever they access health care; use of 
the BMI-for-age for early detection of overnutrition in stunted children and adolescents; 
identification of over-nourished persons and provision of personalized advice regarding 
modification of dietary intake and life style; and monitoring the provision of focused care to 
those who are facing problems in changing their lifestyles. 
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17. Anameia, iodine deficiency disorders and vitamin A deficiency are three prominent 
micronutrient deficiencies of public health problems significance. Lack of dietary diversification 
and poor bioavailability of iron from plant based diets have resulted in SEA Region countries 
reporting very high levels of anameia. Anameia is associated with growth faltering, increased 
susceptibility to infection and low work capacity. Moderate and severe anameia in pregnancy is 
associated with low birth weight, higher maternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity. Folate 
deficiency is a major problem in several SEA Region countries. 

18. Most countries of the Region have programmes for nutrition education aimed at improving 
consumption of micronutrient-rich foods and iron and folic acid supplementation to vulnerable 
groups. Coverage and quality of these programmes are sub-optimal in several SEA Region 
countries. The programmes for screening of early detection and appropriate management of 
anameia in pregnancy have remained essentially health-facility based. As such, community-
based interventions have not brought about any substantial reduction in the prevalence of 
anameia or associated health problems. 

19. Habitual low dietary intake of beta carotene-rich vegetables and fruits has resulted in poor 
vitamin A status of the population. Available data suggest that nearly half the under-five children 
and pregnant women from SEA Region countries have low plasma vitamin A levels. Vitamin A 
deficiency was a major public health problem in the past but due to sustained interventions, the 
moderate and severe forms of vitamin A deficiency are no longer seen. Most SEA Region 
countries continue to provide massive doses of vitamin A supplementation to children aged 
between 6-72 months. Nutrition education to improve dietary diversification and increase intake 
of vegetables and fruits will continue as the major input for reducing vitamin A deficiency. 

20. Most SEA Region countries have known the adverse public health hazards associated with 
iodine deficiency disorders in the form of goitre and cretinism. All SEA Region Member States 
have initiated programmes for improving access to iodized salt and several have legislated 
mandatory universal iodization of salt. In spite of these efforts and the cost-effectiveness of the 
operation, substantial proportions of households in SEA Region countries still use non-iodized 
salt. 

Rationale and components 
21.  The Member States of the Region account for over 70% of the world’s malnourished 
children. While children with severe undernutrition have high mortality, a larger number of 
deaths occur among the more numerous but less severely malnourished children. Rapidly 
changing food habits and obesity is becoming a significant public health problem in children 
consequently with increased diet-related chronic diseases in adults.  

22. The health sector alone will not be able to make a real difference in improving the health 
and nutritional status of the population. Therefore, there is an urgent need for a multisectoral 
approach involving all relevant sectors, e.g. education, agriculture, fisheries, transport, food 
processing, finance, media, civil society, as well as members of Parliament. A multisectoral 
approach with a systematic and comprehensive application of available nutrition interventions 
can prevent two thirds of all deaths while contributing to child survival and the emergence of a 
healthy population in Member States.  
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23. The Regional Nutrition Strategy is intended to assist Member States in developing a 
multisectoral approach and identifying and prioritizing nutrition action in their countries in all 
relevant sectors. The strategy has taken into consideration the diversity exhibited in the nature 
and magnitude of nutrition problems in Member States, as well as the available national 
capacities and technical expertise to address such problems. 

The Strategy 
24. The goal of the Regional Nutrition Strategy is to encourage Member States to initiate, 
develop and sustain a multisectoral approach and measures for the promotion of nutrition 
among all population groups following a life-course approach. 

Strategic elements 

25. The Regional Nutrition Strategy has the following four strategic elements:  

(1) Developing a country-driven, outcome-oriented integrated, multisectoral nutrition 
policy and plan of action; 

(2) Addressing malnutrition and micronutrient deficiencies through a multisectoral 
approach and involvement of all relevant sectors;  

(3) Addressing obesity and dietary prevention of chronic diseases; and 

(4) Developing effective and functional nutrition surveillance systems. 

Timeframe 

26. The proposed duration of the Regional Nutrition Strategy is five years (2011–2015). 

Indicators 

27. The following indicators have been identified: 

(1) The number of Member States with a documented national nutrition policy/plan of 
action (relevant data are available through the Global Review of Nutrition Policy, 
2010). 

(2) The number of Member States reporting an increase in the rate of exclusive 
breastfeeding in infants below six months of age. 

(3) The number of Member States reporting improvement in the prevalence of 
underweight/stunting/wasting among children below the age of five years. 

(4) The number of Member States that have eliminated iodine deficiency disorders as a 
public health problem. 

(5) The number of Member States that have formulated national food-based dietary 
guidelines and/or developed key dietary messages for preventing diet-related chronic 
diseases. 

(6) The number of Member States with integrated/stand-alone national nutrition 
surveillance systems. 
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Multisectoral approach and partnerships 

28. Improving the health and nutritional status of the population will need a multisectoral 
approach involving all relevant sectors, e.g. education, agriculture, fisheries, transport, food 
processing, finance, media, civil society, as well as members of Parliament. Therefore, the 
Strategy calls for building an effective network and partnership among all relevant sectors for 
developing a national plan of action. A high-level national structure or body, chaired preferably 
by the Head of State, will be needed not only to endorse the plan of action but also to monitor 
implementation and progress. The following sectors may need to be included: 

(1) Member States, involving all relevant ministries e.g. health, agriculture, fisheries, 
transport, regulatory bodies. 

(2) Civil society, nongovernmental organizations, consumer forums and professional 
associations. 

(3) Food industry. 

(4) Media. 

(5) The United Nations’ specialized agencies and other international organizations. 

Monitoring 

29. The following steps need to be taken for effective monitoring: 

(1) Incorporating effective monitoring and evaluation of nutrition programmes 
contributes to the establishment of evidence-based public health practices. As such, 
each Member State would need to establish its dedicated monitoring and evaluation 
unit at the ministry of health or at the appropriate line ministry level responsible for 
the national nutrition programmes.  

(2) Process, outcome and output indicators are necessary for assessing the impact and 
effectiveness of nutrition policy and programmes. 

(3) The tools and techniques adopted should be simple and sustainable and to the extent 
possible, aligned with internationally-accepted protocols, analytical tools and 
databases. 


